
 



 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 2012 

We are pleased to present you with the              
Occupational Training Center’s 2012 Annual     
Report.  Here are some highlights for the year: 

Facilities Updates 

In December of 2011, the Occupational Training 
Center completed the purchase of a 65,500 square 
foot building on Manhattan Drive in Burlington 
Township in which to house our administrative 
headquarters, benchwork assembly operations 
and one of our newly consolidated Adult Training 
Centers. During the first seven months of 2012, 
the OTC renovated the newly acquired property 
and we moved in on August 20th-on time and on 
budget. Notably, operations were transferred with 
no interruption in program services. Coupled with 
the purchase and renovation of the Manhattan 
Drive property was the need to consummate a 
lease agreement for our headquarters at 130   
Hancock Lane. In September of 2012 the OTC and   
Burlington County entered into a 19 year lease 
agreement for our entire 107,000 square foot  
Hancock Lane facility. Most importantly, covenants 
in the lease guarantee future work for hundreds of 
individuals with disabilities who will be served in 
the highly successful OTC /County recycling       
program. 

In December 2012, the Burlington County Board of 
Chosen Freeholders approved funding for the   
upgrades needed to implement the transition to   
single stream recycling at the Hancock Lane       
location. The contract to start the first phase of 
the project was awarded on December 27th. 

The Burlington County Regional Recycling          
Program, serving all 40 Burlington County munici-
palities, remains an outstanding example of how 
shared services can save taxpayers millions of   
dollars while providing work for individuals with 
disabilities. Annually, approximately 60 individuals 
with disabilities are provided with training and  
employment through recycling operations. 

 

 

Government Contracts Division 

With the addition of four new contracts in May of 
2012, our Government Contracts Division exceed-
ed $17 million in annual sales. In just three years, 
contract sales in the Government Contracts Divi-
sion have increased from $11 million in 2009 to 
where we are today. In May of 2012, we began 
facility maintenance services, a new program 
offering, at the Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst 
under a National Guard contract. Annually, over 
300 individuals with disabilities are served in our 
Government Contracts Division. 

Benchwork Assembly 

Our Benchwork Assembly program was fortunate 
to secure two large contracts at year-end 2012. 
One contract, with the value of approximately 
$250,000 annually, is to produce DNA kits for the 
State Division of Criminal Justice. The initial       
purchase order was for 50,000 kits- a number   
expected to significantly increase due to a change 
in policy that will require anyone arrested for a 
violent crime to submit a DNA sample. The second 
contract, with a value of approximately $20,000 
per month, is for cloth cutting and related packag-
ing services. This customer has had a long associa-
tion with the OTC, primarily for packaging services. 
Almost 180 individuals with disabilities are served 
in our Benchwork Assembly program each year. 

 

Thank you for your interest in the Occupational  

Training Center of Burlington County. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Clarence E. Cyrus, President, Board of Trustees 

 

 

Joseph S. Bender, Executive Director/CEO 

2012 OTC Annual Report 
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OTC BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

The Mission of the Occupational 

Training Center of Burlington 

County is to “assist individuals 

with disabilities in reaching their 

maximum potential.” 

 

To that end, the focus has          

remained constant. While the   

future will certainly bring social, 

economic, political and scientific 

changes, the basic dedication 

and desire to help  individuals 

with disabilities enjoy life more 

fully as citizens of their communi-

ty will continue to be the driving 

force behind the efforts of the          

Occupational Training Center of     

Burlington County.  

Clarence E. Cyrus, President 

Al Cascarina, Vice President 

Robert R. Bankard, Treasurer 

Darlene Barrington, Secretary 

Joseph S. Bender, Executive Director 

Patricia W. Leuliette 

Ellen E. Mushinski 

Robert W. Scheyhing 

Donald I. Bryan 

Sherrell Fitts 

Robert Sobeck 

Al Lyons  

Robert J. LaPalomento 

Scott Affrime 

 

Joseph S. Bender, Executive Director  

Clarence E. Cyrus, President  
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VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 

 In Supported Employment emphasis is placed on assessing a person’s individual 
skills, abilities, interests, attitudes and goals in order to find an appropriate job match. 
Job coaching and on going supports services are provided to assist that person in being 
successful. More than 20 individuals received job coaching services  during 2012, earn-
ing an average hourly wage of $8.96 and 
working an average of 28 hours per week. 

During the Vocational Evaluation a     
person’s skills and abilities are assessed at a 
work site, such as recycling, janitorial, food 
services, clerical or benchwork.  Individuals 
who continue in program, work with a voca-
tional case manager to   develop a plan to    
assist the trainee in reaching a specific voca-
tional goal. This past year, 540 individuals 
with disabilities were evaluated and trained 
through the OTC’s vocational rehabilitation services.   

The OTC’s Crew Labor Program provides mobile work crews to area businesses. 
More than 60 people with disabilities participated in 2012 performing various            
custodial, litter abatement and lawn-care services throughout the region. 

Our four Adult Training Centers help integrate people with disabilities into the 
community through recreational and paid or volunteer activities. In 2012, the OTC    
assisted over 165 individuals in developing their personal skills, practicing good health 
and hygiene and building work habits. Our Special Needs Program provides nursing 
and occupational therapy services to individuals with severe physical disabilities.  

The Patricia W. Leuliette Home promotes a high quality of life for five adult men in a 
caring environment.  Each individual’s diverse needs and goals are addressed by 
providing them with opportunities and supports to become as independent as possible.  
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We believe the best way to judge any activity/program is the response of the consumer.  Teddy has 
made it very clear to us that he looks forward to going to “work” (his term) everyday.  He enjoys the 
activities and the positive interactions with the staff and his fellow  consumers.   Nice job on every-
one’s part for making this program a positive experience for him. 

        Ted and Nancy Morgans  



 

WORK PROGRAMS  & 

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS 

  

Bench Assembly is a facility based program which operates out of the main OTC 
building in Burlington Twp.  The program provides vocational training in the form of 
production tasks and is one of the key areas of training at the OTC.  This past year, 176 
individuals participated in this program which includes assembly, packaging and 
fulfillment.  

In addition to these programs, the OTC has 244  individuals with disabilities working in 
community based programs such as the federal, state and county janitorial and food 
service programs which are  located throughout 
Burlington, Camden, and Mercer Counties.     

Federal Janitorial and Foodservice        
contracts are secured under the AbilityOne pro-
gram.  This program allows people with disabili-
ties to choose from a variety of work opportunities  
provided through federal government contracts.  
Wages are based on federal wage determination 
rates and workers are provided with Health and 
Welfare benefits of $3.71 for each hour paid.    
Federal contracts include 32 foodservice positions 
and 83 janitorial positions at Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst.  Cleaning services are 
also provided at the Trenton and Camden Federal Courthouses.    

OTC contracts with the State of New Jersey to provide full custodial services at    
various government buildings in Trenton and other State use buildings employing 69 
OTC workers who clean nearly two million square feet of office space daily at a number 
of buildings including the Hughes  Justice Complex, Fitch Plaza, Hamilton State Police 
Complex and DYFS sites in Burlington County.  

The OTC also provides custodial services to 21 buildings under a contract with          
Burlington County.  Approximately 30 individuals with disabilities work in the county  
janitorial program.  
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When I came from my country (Egypt), I was scared of the unknown which awaited me in the United 

States.  I was ashamed of my inability to find work, but I needed to work to help my family.  I soon     

forgot my disability as soon as I started working for the OTC, because of the interesting and caring    

people. OTC made me confident in myself and my ability to work and interact with the people of      

America. I feel like a normal human being now. I thank all of you who have helped us, and I wish you 

continued success and may each person working for OTC find the progress they deserve.      

              

        Elham Elazizi, Trenton Federal Courthouse 



 

RECYCLING 

 The Recycling Division continues to serve as one of the most innovative recycling programs in the nation.  
Through its Recycling efforts, the OTC addresses environmental needs within the State of NJ while also 
providing individuals with disabilities bon-a-fide job opportunities that afford a great sense of accomplish-
ment and pride. During 2012, the Recycling Division trained and employed more than 60 individuals with 
disabilities to collect and process recyclables. 

Burlington County Regional Recycling Program.  As one of the largest shared services programs in the 
State of New Jersey, the Burlington County Regional Recycling Program provides comprehensive recycling 
services to approximately  162,000 households throughout Burlington County.  During 2012 the OTC          
Recycling Division processed over 46,480 tons of recyclable materials 
which include paper and cardboard, as well as aluminum, tin, glass, 
and plastic containers collected from single-family and multi-family 
dwellings throughout Burlington County.   

Burlington County Material Recovery Complex.  As part of the 
recycling agreement with Burlington County, the OTC recycles bulky 
materials at the County’s Resource Recovery Complex located in 
Mansfield Twp. NJ.  In 2012, this program recycled 337,600 pounds 
of tires, 289,400 pounds of scrap metal and over 835,500 pounds of 
wood waste.  In 2012, the OTC recycled 168,280 pounds of carpeting 
and an additional 37,880 pounds of drywall.   

New Jersey State Recycling – Mercer County. During 2012, OTC collected approximately 1,082 tons of 
recyclables from NJ State facilities located in Mercer County.   

Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst Recycling.  OTC collected 1,293.61 tons of recyclables from Joint 
Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst.  The recycling facility located on McGuire AFB processes paper, food and     
beverage containers as well as scrap metal and tires.  

In 2012 Burlington County’s Recycling Program helped preserve our natural resources while 
diverting over 99 million pounds of materials from local landfills.       

 

Burlington County Regional Recycling Program 

Historical Cost, Revenue and Tonnage Data 

 

Annual Costs   2008             2009             2010             2011             2012 

 

Collection Costs    $6,887,850       $6,448,610      $6,625,211        $7,577,766        $7,223,028  

Processing Costs    $2,804,497      $2,405,870      $2,455,283       $2,852,235        $2,768,529  

Total Operating Costs   $9,692,347      $8,854,480      $9,080,494       $10,430,001    $9,991,557     

Total Material Sales and Revenue   $7,090,165       $3,177,962       $5,278,664        $8,761,921        $5,986,753 

Tons Processed (In & Out of County) 50,908             45,545      48,123                49,091                 46,480 

Net Total Program Costs   $2,602,182       $5,676,518       $3,801,830       $1,668,080       $4,004,804 

Approx. Homes Serviced    161,000             161,000             161,250               161,500              161,947 

Lbs. per Household Recovered Per Year        561             530                     570                       570                      568    

Annual Net Cost Per Household   $16.16            $35.26                $23.58                 $10.33                $24.73 

Monthly Net Cost per Household  $1.35                  $2.94                  $1.96                    $0.86                 $2.06 
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FINANCES 2012 
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Salaries

Taxes & Benefits

Transportation

Depreciation 

Supplies 

Occupancy 
Expense    2012    %  

Salaries    $16,438,437     49% 

Taxes & Fringe Benefits    $6,062,611     18% 

Sub-total   $22,501,048  

Transportation     $3,812,266     11% 

Professional Fees       $636,676        2% 

Maintenance         $436,491        1%  

Depreciation      $1,777,837        5% 

Supplies      $2,047,072        6% 

Occupancy     $1,513,625        4% 

Other       $1,240,329        4%  

Total               $33,965,344        100%   

Revenue 

Fees & Grants      $6,716,147      18% 

Contract Sales                $28,280,983      77%      

Public Support—Direct            $6,418         0%  

Public Support– Indirect                      $19,150              0% 

Program Service Fees                         $651,361        2%  

Other                                                  $1,188,165             3%   

Total                                          $36,862,224  100%   

  

  Above data subject to completion of annual audit process 

I like to thank O.T.C. for hiring and giving employment to people with disability. I take pride in 

my job. In each department I clean the head of the department likes what I do. That’s why I 

put that extra step into what I do.              

      William Everett, Trenton Federal Courthouse  



 

A Very Special Thanks to the    A Very Special Thanks to the    A Very Special Thanks to the    

Sponsors of our  Annual EventsSponsors of our  Annual EventsSponsors of our  Annual Events   

Key Sponsor Key Sponsor Key Sponsor    

   Conner Strong & BuckelewConner Strong & BuckelewConner Strong & Buckelew   

Platinum SponsorPlatinum SponsorPlatinum Sponsor   

   Newman & Company, Inc.Newman & Company, Inc.Newman & Company, Inc.   

   T.D. Bank NorthT.D. Bank NorthT.D. Bank North   

Gold SponsorsGold SponsorsGold Sponsors   

   Horizon BCBS of New JerseyHorizon BCBS of New JerseyHorizon BCBS of New Jersey   

   Penn Jersey Paper CompanyPenn Jersey Paper CompanyPenn Jersey Paper Company   

   PSE&GPSE&GPSE&G   

Silver SponsorsSilver SponsorsSilver Sponsors   

   Accurate Recycling Corp.Accurate Recycling Corp.Accurate Recycling Corp.   

   Ardmore TireArdmore TireArdmore Tire   

   Colgate Paper  Stock Co.Colgate Paper  Stock Co.Colgate Paper  Stock Co.   

   Green Sky IndustriesGreen Sky IndustriesGreen Sky Industries   

   KC InternationalKC InternationalKC International   

   RRT Design & Construction RRT Design & Construction RRT Design & Construction 

   CellMark, Inc.CellMark, Inc.CellMark, Inc.   

   Gran Turk Gran Turk Gran Turk    

Bronze SponsorsBronze SponsorsBronze Sponsors   

   CarCarCar---AAA---Van TransportVan TransportVan Transport   

   DelValChem CompanyDelValChem CompanyDelValChem Company      

   Media Members F.C.U.Media Members F.C.U.Media Members F.C.U.   

   StaplesStaplesStaples      

   WellDone Trailer RepairWellDone Trailer RepairWellDone Trailer Repair   

   Wolfington Auto Body Wolfington Auto Body Wolfington Auto Body    

  ...to the individuals and organizations who make it possible for 
us to continue providing outstanding vocational opportunities to 
individuals with disabilities.  

It is their commitment to and belief in our mission that sustains 
us in these changing and often uncertain times.   

 Burlington County Board of Chosen Freeholders 

 AbilityOne Program 

 ACCSES NJ/CNA 

 N.J. Division of Vocational Rehabilitation Services 
(DVRS) 

 N. J. Division of Developmental Disabilities (DDD) 

 305th Contracting Squadron at                                    
Joint Base-McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst 

 U.S. General Services Administration  -  Region 3 

 Fort Dix Contract Administration Division at          
Joint Base-McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst 

 Customers of our recycling, packaging and              
manufacturing operations  

 United Way of Burlington County 

 New Jersey Association of Community Providers, Inc. 

 Our Dedicated Staff   
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Occupational Training Center 

 of Burlington County  

 
2 Manhattan Drive 

Burlington Township, NJ 08016 

Phone:  609-267-6677 

Fax:       609-265-8418 

Email:   friends@otcbc.org 

www.otcbc.org 

 

The Occupational Training Center of 

Burlington County (OTC) is a non-profit 

rehabilitation services center accredited 

by CARF, the Commission for the      

Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities.   

The OTC is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=recycling+logo&id=B726214B55D4859D456CCA169233264185242F12&FORM=IQFRBA
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=united+way+logo&qpvt=united+way+logo&FORM=IGRE

